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A UTUMN, with its rainbo w of colors 
and its cr isp mornings, is one of the 
most pl eas ant and beaut iful seasons of 
the year on th e farm . Being so close to 
the country we, too, on the St. P au l 
Ca m pus can see a nd appreciate fa ll 's 
real beauty. Our campus tru ly is a fa rm 
campus with our barns and livest ock , 
shoc ked corn and sil os. The silos are 
filled and the hay is in the mo w. 

Ou r ga rdens, to o, are ready for har
ve st. The pumpkin is in the field, golden 
and ready for Th anksgiving p ie. 

Most st r ik ing to us , however, is th e 
m ult icolored field of "mums" in every 
color and hue from deep purple to 
m aroon and gold and white. Twenty
six new varieties of chrysanthemums 
were deve loped here at Univer sity 
Farm to meet the needs of Minnesotans 
and to withstand the ri gors of an ea rly 
and fro sty Minnesota fall. 

Fall Br ings Students Back 
Fall brings students back to th e 

campus, too. This fall th ey will be using 
two new buildings. One, P et ers Hall, 
was dedicated on August 30, an d the 
other, th e Veterinary Clinic, w ill be 
dedicated on October 25. P eters Hall 
no w hou ses the Divisio ns of Anim al 
Husbandry and P oult ry H usbandry. Th e 
Ve te r inary Clinic, as the name im plies , 
will be a ho spital for animals, and a 
part of the new Schoo l of Veteri nary 
Medi cine. 

Our Cover 
Th e Un iversity Agricultural Experi

m ent Station must do every ta sk that 
th e farmer must do on h is own farm. 
Our cov er sce ne is at the Rosemount 
Research Center where th e Station 
operates 1,800 acres of farm la nd and 
car r ies on a variety of exper ime nts. 

Editor's Nole-This is the third in a series of articles lntro
ducing scientisls on the SI. Paul Campus of the Universily of 
M innesola. Here we presenl Dr. Harold Macy. direclor of the 
Minnesola Agriculiural Experimenl Stafion. 

The Un iversity of Minnesota Agricultural Exper iment Station today 
conducts research in hundreds of fields of vital interest to Min neso ta 
farmers, homemakers, foresters, and veterinarians. These range fr om 
turkey diseases to new, improved crop varieties and better human diets. 

The man who has the job of "tying" all these projects together and 
seeing that all are running smoothly is Dr. 
Harold Macy, director of the Agricultural Ex
periment Station. 

Dr. Macy first gained fame in Minnesota ag
ric ultural circles with his work in dairy pro 
cessing. Technically speaking, he is a dairy 
microbiologist, which simply means that he is 
an exper t on microorganisms such as bacteria, 
yeasts, and molds in dairy products. 

When Dr. Macy moved from the Dairy Di
vis ion to the associate director's and later th e 
director 's job, he had to leave much of his scien
tific research and teachi ng in dairying for a 

much wider field embracing all research by the University staff in agr i
cult ure, fore sty, home economics, an d veter inary medicine on the St. Paul 
Campus, at Branch Stations, and other areas in the state. He passes on 
every agricultural research project now car r ied by the University. 

A nati ve of New York State, Dr. Macy took his undergraduate work at 
Cornell, receiving his Bachelor of Scien ce degree in 1917. Dur ing a sab
batical furlough in 1927-28 he was research fellow at Iowa State College 
where h is graduate study was completed in 1929 when the Ph.D. degree 
was conferred on him. 

He joined the staff of the University of Minnesota in 1919 as assistant 
professor of dairy bacteriology and was promoted to the rank of associate 
professor in 1929 and to professor in 1935. 

As a prominent dairy bacteriologist , he has played a leading ro le in 
improving the quality of Minnesota dai ry products . His work on the 
bacter iology and mycology of butter and his instruct ion of buttermakers 
of this state through short courses and other means he lpe d substantially 
in paving the way for Minnesota's enviable reputation as the country's 
leading producer of high quality bu tter . More recently h is work in dairy 
bacteriology has opened new opportunities for dairy manufacture. 

During World War II Dr . Macy served in the U. S. Army as a member 
of the staff of the Supreme Headquarters of the Allied Expeditionary 
Force Mission to France, primarily in England and France. He also 
served in the U. S. Army during World War 1. 

In the public health section of the SHAEF Mission, Dr. Macy made 
plans for the transfer of medical supplies and sanitation facilities to the 
continent immediately after D-day. As public health officer of the SHAEF 
Mission he worked with the French government in the critical campaign 
to cont rol epidemics and furnish medical assi st ance and supplies dur ing 
the last year of the war. For his distinguished service Dr . Macy received 
two high awards from the French government. He was named Chevalier 
of the Legion of Honor an d of the Order of Public Health. 

Dr. Macy returned to his research work and teaching at University 
Farm in November, 1945, and in 1946 was named associate director of the 
Agricultural Experiment Station. In July, 1950, he was named director . 
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Harvesting thr ough the pa st century ha s see n ma n, anima l. and ma chin e rea p our grain. 

Twentieth Cent ur y
 
Vast strides have been made in rural living since 1900. 
This article, in this the Centennial year of the University, 
refreshes our memories of these changes and points to 
contributions of research in making this the "Twentieth 
Century Unlimited." 

H. MACY

THE VAST STRIDES m ade in Min
nesota agriculture since th e turn of t he 
century indicate that this is n ot th e 
"Twe ntieth Century Limited" bu t 
rather, the "Twentieth Century Un
limited." 

These first 50 yea rs of the Twen tieth 
Century have seen a profound change 
in Minnesota agr icu lt ure. The n umbe r 
of farms has increased s ligh tl y while 
th e value of fa rm land has nea rly 
tripled . Th is r ise in land valu e is con
sistent wi th ge ner ally improved con 
ditions and the low ere d value of the 
dollar. 

P ersons who have lived on Minne
sota farms for the past 50 years k now 
we ll tha t living conditi ons have im 
proved. Eighty per cent of our fa rms 
now have elec tr icity and many of th e 
conveniences it pr ovides. Less than 20 
per cent had elect rical service in 1920, 
and in 1900, an electr icall y equ ipped 
farm ho m e w as a r arity, indeed . 

Many farm homes h ave been equ ip 
ped with runni ng water during this 
ti me. Almost every farm fam ily h as a 
ra dio th at bring s r ural and city pe ople 
closer together and keeps th e farmer 
informed about markets, weathe r, and 
world news. 

New and improved farm machinery 
and th e gene ral t re nd toward m ech ani
za t ion ha ve ch an ged farm ing methods 
greatl y. In 1900, the m ost m od ern 
12-inch walking pl ow beh ind a t eam 
of horses could plow about 2 acres in 
a day ; now, a trim -lined, rubb er-tired 

H. Macy is director of the Unive rsity of 
Minnesota Agricultural Experiment Sta tion. 
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tractor can turn ov er the same am ount 
in one -fifth of the ti m e. G ood ro ads, 
au tomobiles, and trucks all have 
he lped to bri ng the farm er closer to 
hi s m arket pla ce. 

The n um ber of cattl e and calv es has 
in cr eased nearly threefold in 50 years ; 
hogs and pi gs, nearl y dou bled ; sheep 
and lambs, t r ipl ed ; and po ult ry , practi
cally quadr up le d. Th e trend toward 
livest ock has helped to stabil ize Min
nesota agriculture. 

Shift in Farm Crops 

Equally striking shifts have occurred 
in the production of farm crops. Soy 
beans we re practi cally unknown in the 
state in 1900, but now, m ill ions of 
bushels ar e being rai sed . Corn produc
ti on has gon e up nearly four t im es, 
undoubtedly influ enced by th e intro
duction of hybrids and inc re as ed live
sto ck produ cti on . Oats production has 
alm ost do ubled . The output of wheat, 
ho wever, is only about 20 per cent of 
what it was in 1900. This may be at
tri bu ted to difficult ies w it h insects and 
rus t, bu t com petition from cor n and 
th e ad ven t of m echaniza tion in th e 
Great Pla ins area have been m ore po 
ten t factors . 

There has not been m uch ch ange in 
fla x pro duction, ex cept during the war 
years , bu t barley and rye production 
ha ve gon e down nearly 50 per cent. 

Another in teresting shift has t aken 
pl ace in a lfalfa and red clover seed 
producti on . Ev en in th e last five yea rs , 
the amou nt of seed has be en r educed 
nearly 80 per cent. P ot ato production 
has not changed appreciab ly with d e
creased acreage but production pe r 
acre h as incre ased . 

nlim ited
 
These rem arkable sh ifts in the char

act er of Minnesota farm ing m ay be a t
tribu te d to many th in gs, including 
econo m ic conditions a t home and a 
broad . The cha ng es in fa rm popula tion , 
com petit ion from othe r areas, access 
to markets , me chanization , and sci en
tific di scov ery-all have pl ayed impor
tant rol es. The re has been a wholesome 
tendency for farmers an d scien tists to 
join hands in meeting the problem s 
and finding solutions to th em. 

It is interesting to no te t he cha racter 
of th e r esearc h ac tiv iti es at the Un i
versity of Minnesota in 1900 an d in 
1950. Th e pro blems wh ich faced agri
cult ure at the beginning of th e present 
cen tury we re, in many r esp ects, the 
same as we face tod ay , but ag ric ult ura l 
r esearch was not bein g sponsore d or 
appreciate d as generously as it is to
day. In 1900, a total of sta te and fed
eral fu nds ava ilable for agr icu ltural 
research a t th e Minn esota Sta tio n wa s 
sligh tl y over $70,000- $15,000 of which 
cam e from th e fed era l gov ernme n t. 

Scientific Research Needed 

At pr ese nt, over one and three-quar
ters million dollars are bein g spe nt for 
r esearch in th e broad field s of ag ri 
cultur e, forest ry, hom e economics, and 
vet er inary medicine a t the Minnesot a 
Agricult ural Exper im ent Sta tion . Th ese 
fu nds are largely from sta te ap propr ia
tions, but are sup pleme n te d by sizea ble 
grants by Con gress and from th e in
di viduals, corpora tio ns, associations, 
and foundations, who beli eve th at the 
m oney spen t for ag ri cult ura l r esearch 
will y ield large dividends. The public 
has becom e m ore and mor e conv inced 
th at scienti fic research is absolutely 
necessary if we are to m ak e pr ogr ess 
in ag ric ultur e or even to hold our pre
sen t favorable pos it ion in th e world . 

Th e annua l r eport of th e Minnesota 
Agricu lt ura l Experiment Sta tion for 
1900 outlines studies in a varie ty of 
fields. Am ong th ese are fa rm and field 
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management; breeding, testing, and 
dissem ination of superior varie ties of 
field crops, potatoes, fruits , etc.; cr op ,C(JJtf! ,Cifeeuts leJtce Post eosts 
rotation ; pasture im provement ; storage 
of fruit, grain, and forage cro ps ; in 
jur ious insects; soil composition and 
fer tility ; forest planting and manage
ment; m ilk production; calf rearing ; 
animal dis eas es ; land clear ing; breeding 
and fe eding of poultry and livesto ck . 
This is a remarkable list of activ it ies. 
Many of these are s till in clude d in the 
Exper iment S tation' s broad program of 
agricultural research because most of 
the problems have not been complet ely 
sol ved or new conditions have arisen . 

Still F ight Grasshoppers 

One in teresting note in th e 1900 re 
port is th at the gov ernor of the sta te 
had appro ved an ex penditur e of $1,500 
to assist fa nners in figh ting locusts, 
presum ably grasshoppers. We still fa ce 
such a re curring m enace, even though 
scientific knowledg e is available to in 
dic ate m ethods of cont rol. 

The ac ti vities of the Experim ent Sta 
tion have expanded beyond th ese 
standing problems wit h t he dev elo p 
ment of new sci entific techn ique s and 
the acc umulat ion of k nowledge. Dur in g 
the 50-year peri od, progress has been 
made in research on plan t and an imal 
diseas es, th e breeding of plants and 
animals, and the physiology and n utr i
ti on of poult ry and live stock. Ne w 
methods have been developed for 
processing agricultural and for est pr o
ducts. With the development of me 
chanical dev ices, we have seen a r apid 
growth of industries engaged in the 
dehydra tion or freezing of many fruits, 
vegetables, and animal products. Th e 
rapid growth of the fro zen food in 
dustry has been a phenom enon of th e 
past 50 years. 

New Varietie s Change Farming 

If the Experiment Sta tion ha d not 
been active in developing new varieties 
of farm crops such as Thatcher wheat 
and Bonda oats; fruits-especially a p
ples, raspberries, and strawberries ; and 
several v egetables, agriculture in Min
nesot a would not have been what it is 
today. A constantl y changing si tua t ion 
with respect to th e appe ar ance of new 
diseases, such as race 15B of ste m rust 
and Helminthosporium blight of oats, 
will r equire an unendin g struggle to 
dis cov er varieti es which can withstand 
th e ravages of dis eas e and make it 
possible for Minnesota fanners to a
vo id disaster. There is constan t battle 
against the depredations of insects and 
th e perils of fr ost and drough t. During 
th e half century, the results of experi 
ments at th e Minnesota Station hav e 

(Continu ed on p age 13) 

JOHN R. NEETZEL and 
S. A. ENGENE

THE CHEAPEST fence post is obvi
ously th e one which costs th e least. 
Yet, ho w many fanners actually cal
cula te the real cost of their fence posts? 
They know what they paid for th e post 
or how m uch ti m e was spent cutting 
posts. Many also know th e cost of plac
ing th e posts in the fence . What m ost 
use r s fa il to do is consider th e life of 
the post s. What really counts is ho w 
much a post costs for each year it is 
in use. 

There is a w ide range in th e initia l 
costs of posts. Some pos ts (3%-inch top 
diam eter and 7-foo t length) can be pro
duc ed from the farm woo d lot for as 
little as 25 cents each . Others can be 
purchas ed locally for about 30 cents 
each . Treated posts of com parable size 
retail from 60 to 90 cents. Sev en-foot 
steel posts usually can be purcha sed 
for abou t 90 cents each . 

To the se costs must be add ed the 
cost of settin g the post in th e ground . 
Most woode n posts are set by hand . 
One m an can dig the holes and set 
from 3 to 8 posts per hour. At $1.00 
per hou r for labor, se tting cost s fro m 
a bou t 15 to 30 cents per post. Steel 
posts can be set somewha t more easily 
and much m ore rapidly. One man can 
lin e and dr ive 15 to 20 steel posts in 
an hour. At th e same wage r ate of $1.00 
per hour , dr iving th e steel post s costs 
about 5 to 6 cents each . 

Adding th e cost of se tting (15 to 30 
cents) to the cost of producing th e ave r
age size untreated wo od post (30 cen ts) 
gives a "set cost" of 45 to 60 cents each. 

John R. Neetzel is resea rch fore ster, La ke 
States Fores t Experiment Station, and S. A. 
Engene is a ssocia te profes sor of agricultural 
economics. 

If th ese posts are made of aspen , cot 
tonwood, bir ch , willow, hickory, pine, 
or some other nondurable wood, th ey 
may last an avera ge of only about 
three years. This represents an annual 
cost ranging from 15 to 20 cents ea ch 
(table 1). Moderately durable woo ds 
like tamarack, r ed oak, and elm will 
make posts lasting ab out 7 years, r ep
r esen ting an annual cos t of 7 to 9 cents 
each . Wh en durable woods such as 
whi te and burr oak and good-sized 
nor the rn white-cedar are availa ble, the 
pos ts w ill last on the av erage ab ou t 
12 years. Here, the annual cost per post 
is reduced to 4 or 5 cents. 

Th e total cost for a well-t rea ted 
wooden post (60 cen ts) set in the fe nce 
(15 to 30 cents) is about 75 to 90 cents. 
Such a post will la st a t least 25 years, 
whi ch gives an annual cost of 3 to 4 
cents for ev ery year it is service 
able in th e fenc e. A steel post when 
set w ill cost about 90 cents. An av erage 
li fe of 20 years is generous. This rep
r esents an annual cost of about 5 cen ts 
each . 

Each fence post user who k now s the 
cost of hi s set posts and the ir probable 
life can quickly compute th e cost on an 
a nnual basis f rom table 1. 

Careful study of local costs generally 
will show, on an annual cost basis, tha t 
well-trea ted wo od post s are m ost eco
nomical. Untreated posts cut fr om dur 
abl e woo ds , such as whi te oak , are 
nearly as economical. On th e othe r 
hand, it is usually not profitable to 
use nondurable w ooden pos ts unless 
the y are given preservative treatment. 
Not on ly are th ese no ndurab le posts 
expensive on an annua l basis (15 to 
20 cents each), but th eir fr equent re 
placement is harmful to th e wir e. 

(Continu ed on pa ge 13) 

Table 1. Annual Cost 01 Fe nce Pos ts Based upon Initial Cost 01 Set Posts and Serviceable Life 

Cost Annual cost of fence posts when life of posts in years is :
 
of
 

set p osts " 3f 5 7:j: 9 12§ 16 20 2Sn 30 

dollar s cents 
0.13 0.08 0.06 0.04 0.03 0.02 0.02 0 .02 0.01 

.50 
0.40 

.17 .10 .07 .06 .04 .03 .02 .02 .02 

.60 .20 .12 .09 .07 .05 .04 .03 .02 .02 

.70 .23 .14 .10 .08 .06 .04 .04 .03 .02 

.80 .27 .16 .Il .09 .07 .05 .04 .03 .03 

.90 .30 .18 . 13 .10 .08 .06 .04 .04 .03 

1.00 ............................... .33 .20 .14 .Il .08 .06 .05 .04 .03
 

1.10 ......__......_........... .37 .22 .16 .12 .09 .07 .06 .04 .04
 
1.20 .... .40 .24 .17 .13 .10 .08 .06 .05 .04 
1.30 .43 .26 .19 .14 .Il .08 .06 .05 .04 

* To b e computed by use r. dependinq upon cost of po sts. labor. and equipme nt requir ed for 

s ettinf" Avera ge service ~ife of posts cut from .nondurable wood (untrea ted)- -a spen, cottonwood, w illow, 
birch , hi ckory , maple , pme, spru ce , balsam fir,

:f: Average service life of post s cut from moderately durable wo od (untreate d)- ta mara ck, re d 

oak, §IA~e r ag e service life of large , high-hear two od content posts cut from d~rabl e wood ( un trea t ed~
northern w hite -ce da r, burr and white oak, ea stern red cedar. Also, posstbly a spen treated WIth 
chromated zinc chloride. 

1[Av era g e service life of posts of any species w ell treated with creosote or pentachlorophenol. 
Deep penetratio n of the preservative is es sential. 
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Microorganisms Go to War l it tlte Soil
 
J . J . CHRISTENSEN 

B IOLOGICAL WAR FARE today is 
helping you to produce be tter crops 
on your farm ! Th is warfare am ong or 
ganis ms in the soil kills bill ions of 
pl ants and anim als, called microorgan
ism s, which are too small to be seen 
with th e naked eye. Wi thout th is war
fa re, the organism s whi ch cause plant 
di seases (vir u len t so il-bo rne pathogens) 
would multipl y so fast th at the land 
would becom e "sick" and would be u n
su it ab le for crops. 

Plants, insec ts, and an im als are con
sta ntl y figh t ing and stru gg ling for sur 
vi val and su prem acy . The sam e thing 
takes place in the soil am ong th e m icr o
organisms . He re, too, there is a battle 
for sur vival of the fitt est. 

Nature, th us, is pr oviding us with 
weapons in fighting plant diseases. At 
th e same time here at the Un ive rsity 
of Min nesota, we are trying to find new 
ways of helping these mi croscopic 
fr iend s fight our microscopic en emies 
in the soil. 

We have known for a long ti me that 
the soil is teeming with living m icro
scopic organisms (figure 1). Th ese grow 
and multi ply ra pidly in th e soil and 
on plant r efuse. In one day, the off
spring of single individuals may in 
crea se to m ore than on e million . A 
tea spoonful of fertil e soil fr equently 
contains many million or even bil
lion micr oorgani sms- algae, fu ng i, ba c-

J. J. Christensen is professor of pl a nt pn 
thology. 

teria , protozoa, and nematodes. Some 
have no apparent effect on plant 
growth ; others are ben efici al. Still 
others are d es tructive. The saprophytic 
orga nisms (those th at live on dead m a
terial s) produce substances that pois on 
the organ isms tha t cause disease. 

A n t ib iosis 

We comm on ly notice that certain bac
ter ia and fu ngi frequentl y inhibit th e 
de ve lopmen t of other s. This is comm on
ly called "antibiosis" (figure 2). The 
"dam age" varies wi th different kinds 
of m icro organ isms. Someti m es it is not 
even recognized . Cer tain organisms 
may live off other sp ecies and som e 
m ay sec rete a poison . Others may 
change the acidity of the soil and make 
it un su itabl e for gro w th . Still others 
may com pete for food . A few of th ese 
an ti biotics such as penicillin and strep
tomycin have been ex tracted and 
iden ti fied . Duri ng World War II, the 
wide use of th ese substances in healing 
wou nd s brought ab out la rge-scal e pro
duction of antibioti cs and extens ive 
research. 

We k now very little about the nature 
and form at ion of anti biot ic substances 
prod uced by soil or ganisms and still 
less abou t how the y act. Antibiotic sub
sta nc es vary grea tly in chemical prop
erties. Som e dis solve in w ater and 
others do not ; som e a re destroyed by 
heating and others are not; and some 
are sens itive to a lkalies while others 
are not. Som e organisms secr et e on ly 
one type of ant ib ioti c substance, others 
two or three. 

Fig . I. A very small amount of soil from a fie ld tha t had grown barley continuously for 31 years 
was sprinkled on a solid nu trie nt base. Here colonies of soil-borne microorganisms are seen 
arising in the pl a te . 
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Warfare Terms . . . 
ANTIBIOTICS-Substances pro
duced by microorganisms (som e
times also h igher plants) that hold 
back the development of other 
m icr oorgan ism s. 

MICR OOR GANISMS- P la n ts (al
gae. fungi. and bacteria) and ani
mals (p rotozoa and eel w or ms) to o 
small to be se en with the naked 
eye. 

PATH OGENS (P LANT}-Organ
isms that cause p la n t diseases. 

SAPR OPHYT ES-Organism s that 
live on dead m a ter ials and some
times poiso n pathogens. 

Gr ow th and Survival of Soil-Borne 
Organ ism s 

The ability of diff erent organisms to 
survive in soil and conditions under 
which th ey survive vary greatly. Cer
tain soil-borne organisms causing plant 
di seases can survive in the soil for only 
a short t ime, while others may live in 
th e soil for years, even without the 
host (the plant attacked by a pathogen). 

Th e group that lives only a short 
time includes those organisms that 
cause seedling blights of cereals an d 
grasses. The group that lives for years 
include s th e organisms that cause flax 
wilt , muskmelon wilt, and cabbage 
yellow. 

Som e pathogens spend part of their 
lives growing in soil. At this time they 
are especially vulnerable to attack. 

Fig . 2. This bacterium (left) a nd mold (right) 
hold back the growth of Helmin thosporium 
sativum . which causes roo t rots of wheat and 
barley. 
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Natur all y, plant pathogens are no t 
destroyed by othe r organisms just be
cause they cause pl ant diseases. In fact, 
som e are m ost difficult to k ill by anti
biotic act ion . In gener al, however , 
many of the soil-borne pathogens can
not st and up agains t th e at tack and 
competi t ion of th eir enemies, the sapro
phytic organisms. Th ere are, of cou rse, 
m any othe r fac tors th at de term ine how 
long an organ ism lasts in the soi l. These 
in clude temperature, moisture, acidity. 

In general, plant pathogens can live 
much lon ger in steamed or ste r il ized 
soil than in na tural soil. In fact, many 
soil or gan isms tha t cannot survive in 
norma l soil actually grow well in ster
ili zed so il. Al so, diseases pro duced by 
ro ot- rotting organ isms are usu ally m uch 
m or e seve re in in fes ted ster il ized soil 
than in natural soil in fest ed in a sim i
lar m ann er with th e organi sm causing 
th e trou ble. 

Most r oot-infecting pathogens grow 
a nd dev elop much better in s te r ile th an 
in non-sterile soil. Th e main reason for 
t his is that other soil -borne organ isms 
do not compete with th e pa thogens. 

Sick Soil 

Soil cro pped to fla x for two or three 
years be comes "wilt -sick" because th e 
fungus (Fusarium l in i) that causes flax 
wi lt inc re ases and lives a long ti me in 
th e soil. Only resist ant var ie ties of flax 
will grow in such "sick soil ." Su scepti
ble var ieties usua lly wilt 100 per cen t. 

On t he other hand, wheat a nd barley 
can be grown on the same land year 
after year so far as disea se is concern ed. 
Th us, standard va ri eties of wheat and 
ba rl ey have been gr owri on some plots 
at Uni versity Farm cont inuously for 
at least 30 years. Th is has been pos

sibl e because H elm inthosporium sati
vum, th e organism causing most of 
seedling blight and root-rots of wheat 
and ba r ley , does not build up in the 
soil. F . l ini is abundant in flax-sick 
soil thro ug hou t the ent ire year, but the 
soil in ba rl ey p lots dur ing most of the 
year was virtually f ree from H. sat i 
v um. The aver age popula tion of F . lini 
per gram of soil from a flax-sick pl ot 
w as about 3,000. 

Recen t stud ies by A. Anwar show 
that more antibioti c organisms attack 
H elm inthospor ium sativum than Fu
sarium l in i . This holds down the num
be r of H. sat ivum . There are many soil 
mi croo rganisms th at w ere st ro ng ly 
anti biot ic to H. sativum, whereas only 
a few are w eak ly antibiotic to F . l i n i . 
Out of th e 86 microorganisms iso
la ted from the so il sown to barley for 
30 cont inu ous yea rs, 72 were antibiotic 
to H. sat ivum, while only a rel atively 
few of those from flax soil were m ildly 
anti biotic to F . lini . Obviou sly, F. lini 
is an extrem ely good com petitor against 
m an y saproph ytes commonly encoun
tered in th e soil. The flax wilt organism 
can live, consequently, in the soi l for 
m an y years. Hence, the old say ing , "Do 
not grow flax on th e same soil more 
than once in seve n years." 

Organisms produce antibiotic sub 
stanc es du ri ng their growth and de
velopmen t . Ob viously, th e am ou nt of 
antibiotic material de pends on how 
numerous a pa r ti cu lar orga nism is. 
Thi s, in a large measure, depends on 
availability of food in th e soil. Natural
ly, th erefore, th e so il populati on of 
microorgani sm s is constantly cha nging. 
The popul a tion will va ry wi th th e 
amou nt of food or or gan ic material for 
t he micro orga nisms , and also with th e 

Fig. 3. Soil Microbiologica l Warfare Controls Seedling Blight of Oats. Left-Disease-free soil. 
Center---8oil infested wit h Helminthosporium vict oriae and Chaetonium. an antibiotic mold . 
Righl---8oil infested with Helminthosporium victoriae. (Cour tes y of M. Moore and M. Tveit.) 

acidity of the soil, amount of aer ati on, 
temperature, and soil moisture. Man 
can mod ify soil conditions by cultural 
practic es and make it more favorable 
for th e growth of antibiotic organisms. 

Control of Plant Diseases 

Long before Fleming discovered peni
cilli n for treating septic wounds of hu
mans, plant pathologists kn ew th at 
pl ant pathogens could be controlled by 
material secreted fro m othe r micro
organisms. 

Applying large amounts of sp ecific 
antib ioti c orga nisms or their ex tr acts 
will control certain pl ant diseases. For 
example, applying antibiotic or ganisms 
to th e soil at planting time prevents 
seed ling blights of wheat and barley 
caused by H. sat ivum. Recently, M. B. 
Moore and M. T. Tv eit of the Univer 
sity of Minne sota dem onstrated that 
applying antibiotic organisms to the 
soil at planting complet ely controll ed 
Helminthosp orium blight of oats ( H . 
v ictor iae) (figure 3) . Similar tests with 
other root-rotting organisms also have 
be en fairly success fu l. 

Alt hough th is method of treatment 
may not be fea sible on a large scale, it 
m ight be practical in the treati ng of 
seedbeds , gree nhouse soil, and soil 
grown to cro ps wit h a high acr eage 
value. Ther e also is some evi dence that 
antibi otic substances may be used as 
seed disinfectants. 

The hardest job in biological control 
of plant disease is to establish anti
bioti c org an isms in th e soil. This can 
be done by applying manure and by 
plowing under green plant material. 
Th is furn ish es material for multiplica
ti on of antib iot ic organisms and thus 
controls th e diseases. 

We have kn own for a long time tha t 
potato scab could be reduced material
ly by pl owing under green ry e. In 
Kansas, " ta ke - all" dis ease of wheat 
ha s been controlled by the application 
of bar ny ar d manure. In Texas, cott on 
root-rot has been controlled by applying 
plant refuse to soil before seeding. 

More Research Needed 

Biological con trol of certain plant 
diseases is ve ry promising. However, 
we still do not kn ow how much we can 
us e this metho d to control plant dis
eases on Minnesot a farms. We must 
st udy more ex te nsi ve ly th e methods of 
increa sin g th e development of anti
biotic organisms in th e soil under natu
ral field con ditions. We know that crop
ping sequences of cultivated crops have 
a marked influe nce on th e number of 
microor ganisms in the soil. This prob
lem is being studied at the Agricultural 
Experiment Station Branch at Rose
mount. Other phases of antibiosis also 
are being investigated at University 
Farm. 

MINNESOTA FARM AND HOME SCIENCE 



;New ~Ilces 0/ Steul New Spray Dryer Developed
 
~lIst Brenk Out 

E. C. STAKMAN 

S TEM RUST of wheat h as broken 
out in Minn esota and n eighboring 
st a tes after it h ad bee n under pr act ica l 
control for m ore than 10 years. At the 
same t ime, a race of oa ts stem rust, 
wh ich a ttacks Min do, Bon da, Clinton , 
and other hitherto r us t -r es istan t v a
r ieti es of oa ts, also has become wi de
spread this year. 

The er ad ica ti on of rust-susceptible 
barber ry bushes and the us e of rust
r esi st ant var ieties of w he a t had r e
duced the rust men ace so gr eatl y th a t 
there h as been no epid em ic in t h e 
spring whea t r egion sin ce 1937. 

This sum m er , h ither to rust-r esistan t 
var iet ies of durums and bread w heats 
have become heavily rusted in some 
areas b ecause parasit ic race 15B of 
wheat stem r ust, the m ost virulent race 
ever found in No r th America , has be
com e widespr ead. 

Befor e 1950, th is race, first found 
about 12 years ago, has been isolated 
occasion ally on or near barberry 
bushes, prin cipally in east er n states . In 
1948, race 15 w as foun d on or n ear 
bar ber r ies in Pennsy lvania , Virginia , 
Ohi o, Michigan , and Illino is, ind icating 
th a t it was beginning to spr ead . 

Race ISB Hits Midwest 

Duri ng the 1950 growing season, r ace 
15B has been id entified definitely from 
rusted w heat in 13 states, extend ing 
from Texas to Minnesota and fr om 
Wyom in g to Michigan . Ther e is con
clusive evidence that it is even more 
widespread. 

Ra ce 15B is causing severe damage 
and even ruining many fiel ds of for
merly rust-resistant varieti es of durum 
such as Stewart and Carl eton. Th e 
total damage to bread wh ea t varieti es , 
such as Mida, Ri val , Newtha tch, Lee, 
and other s, is not as great, principa lly 
because the bread w heats generally 
ripened ea r lier than t he durums in 
those areas of n orthern Minnesota and 
North Dakot a where r u st w as m ost 
abundant and destructive. 
. It is evident, ho wever, that rust r ace 

15B can cause sever e damag e to the 
best bread wheat s no w grown if it ap
pe ars ear ly en oug h in the season and if 
weather is favorable for rust develop
m ent. 

(Con tinued on page 15) 

E. C. Stakman is chief of the Division of 
Plant Pathology and one of the world's out 
standing rust a uthorities. 
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S. T. COULTER 

R ESEARCH on some problems of 
dried milk production has led to the 
inventi on of a n ew type of spray drier 
at the University of Minnesota. The 
drier no w is being manufactured com
m ercially and installed in milk dryin g 
plan ts in Minneso ta as well as in ot her 
dair y sections. 

Dried milk and milk products have 
become a major outlet for Minnesota 
milk. Production of non-fat dry milk 
solids in creased from 85,232,000 poun ds 
in 1943 to 181,732,185 pounds in 1949. 
Dry whole milk production was about 
th e same at 20,391,908 pounds in 1949 
as in 1939. Dry skim milk (an imal fe d ) 
fe ll fr om 11,454,000 to 2,209,855 and dry 
buttermilk fro m 62,081,000 to 19,785,
430 pou nds in the same period. 

Milk or it s products may be dried 
eithe r by the roller or the spray pro
cess. Spr ay -dr ied products normally 
command a higher market price with 
the r esult that there has been a strong 
shift in r ecent years toward the use of 
spray driers. Roller driers appe ar to 
have a uniqu e field in the preparation 
of d ry whole milk for use in candy 
making. For cer tain ot h er us es, r oll er 
d r ied products ar e as satisfactory as 
spray dried , bu t in gener a l, spray-dried 
products are prefe r re d . Since the pro
teins in milk are made insoluble by 
heat dur in g roller drying and settle out 
of solu t ion w h en reconstituted with 
water , spray-dried products are an ab
solu te must when the dried material 
is reconstituted with water to prepar e 
a pr oduc t similar to the original milk. 

For many years the Division of Dairy 
Husbandry engaged in r es earch on dry 
milk. During the war, interest centered 
ar ound pr odu ction of a better dry whole 
m ilk for beverages. Res earch on spray 
drier design became a part of this 
genera l stu dy. Work on the drier was 
accelerated greatl y in 1946 by a "gran t 
in-aid" from Land 0' Lakes Creameries, 
Inc. to suppl em ent funds fr om other 
sources including the Minnesot a In sti 
tute for Research. 

The original objecti ves were to secure 
certain fundamental data such as the 
temperature chan ges of th e spr aye d 
particle during drying and the time r e
quired for the particle to dry under 
various conditions. A pilot model of the 
"Minne sot a" drier was constructed and 
in stalled in Haecker Hall. The new 
drier, although it utilized standard 
spray-drying principles, was unique in 
design and appeared to have definite 

S. T. Coulter is professor of dairy hus
bandry. 

advantages in minimizing heat dam
ag e to th e milk during drying. This 
advantage arose from the use of strictly 
co-current air -m ilk flow. Although cer
tain othe r driers use the co-current 
principle, their desi gn is such that some 
of th e partially dried particles could be 
returned to th e hot air stream by eddy 
currents. 

A patent application was filed 
under the names of Coulter, Kitzes, and 
Montonna and assigned to the Univer
sity. After conside r ing proposals from 
three other concerns, in February, 1948, 
the University en ter ed into an agr ee
m ent with the F ood Equipment Corpo
ration of Chicago, Illinois, wher eby, 
upon payment of a suitable royalt y , 
th at concern was licensed to develop 
the drier commercially. 

A gr ea t deal of additional work has 
been done in adapting the design to 
com mercia l us e. Ho wever, more than 
10 driers are now in successful oper a
tion and others are in various st ages 
of er ecti on . The advantage of less heat 
damage to the product with resultant 
improv ed flavor has be en realized. 
Ea sier m ix ing of the powder with water 
and decreased packaging costs are other 
advantage s. 

In the m eantime, royalty paymen ts 
are finan cing add it ion al wor k not only 
on drier design but on other phases 
of dry milk manufacture. Research by 
others on drier design appears to have 
been sti m ulated. The net resu lt is better 
dry milk products at lower cost. 

The Minnesota Spray Drier 
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Research o Livestock and Poult ry
 
Antibiotics in Swine leeds
 

LAWRENCE E. CARPENTER 

T HE DISCOVERY th at the an tibi
ot ics, aureomycin and stre ptomycin , 
stimula te the growth of weaned pigs 
has cre ated much inter est in th e pos 
sible use of these m ateri als in practical 
swine feedin g programs. During the 
past two years consid erable interest has 
been sh own in the use of APF, th e 
animal prot ein fa ct or , in swine fee ds . 
After the discovery of vitam in Blf, it 
was th oug h t that this vita min w as th e 
im portant growth- promoti ng factor in 
APF concentrates . But when the con 
centra te s were com par ed on the basis 
of vit amin B12 conten t, it was note d 
tha t som e conc entra tes gave add itional 
growth st imul a tion . Nutri t ionists there
upon u ndertook st udi es to de termin e 
th e na ture of this unknown subs tance 
whi ch som e calle d th e "plus" factor. 

Investigati ons have been conducted 
for several years at th e H orm el Insti 
tu te at Austin on diets that it w as 
hoped would el im inate a gener al uri 
thr iftiness and diar rh ea th a t was com
mo n in the Horme l F oundation swi ne 
herd. Th e bre eding progr am for this 
herd is set u p so th a t a litter is fa r 
rowed, on t he av erage, each day th e 
year around . Consequ ently, any un
thr ifti ness or setback at w eani ng t im e 
is a great econom ic loss because of 
the resulting inefficien t use of feed, 
labor , and housing. 

Lawrence E. Carpenter is a ssociate p ro fessor 
a t the Horm el Ins titute at Aus tin w hic h is a 
part of the University of Minn esota . He w a s 
one of the fir s t scientists to w ork extensiv ely 
on the use of a ntibiotics in swine rations in 
the United States. 

A n experim ent was conducte d at 
th e Insti tu te on the effec t of APF con
centr a tes on the growth of weaned pigs 
t ha t weighe d ab ou t 25 pounds. The 
bas al diet consisted of 41 per cent 
gro und ye llow corn , 20 per cen t ground 
oats, 10 per cent wheat m iddlings, 10 
per cent tankage, 7 per cent soybean 
oil m eal, 10 per cent alfalfa meal, and 
2 per cent mine ral. Th e test was con 
ducte d over a four -we ek perio d. 

Aureomycin Stimulates Growth 

The data in table I sho w that APF 
No . 1, a concentra te containing vitamin 
Blf and aureom ycin , mark edly in cr eased 
the gr ow th ra te of pi gs and incre ased 
the efficiency of feed u tilization ab ou t 
100 per cent. AP F No. 2, contai ning 
only v itam in B,2, gave only a slig ht in 
crease in growth , but when this sup
plem ent was fed with aureomycin, t he 
grow th st im ula t ion observed was th e 
sam e as that for the APF No. 1. The 
pigs fed AP F No . 1, or the anti bioti c, 
di d not develop diarrh ea , but the pi gs 
in the othe r lots did . Dur ing the last 
week, the p igs rece iv ing the antibiotic 
were ga ining one pou nd per day. 

An other ex perimen t was car ried out 
to determine whethe r th e growth stim u 
lation exer ted by APF No . 1 was due to 
the presence of traces of aure omycin 
r em aining in the crude product. In this 
test , aureomycin al one and in combi
nation wit h vita min B'2 wa s compared 
to th e AP F No . 1. The data in tabl e 2 
sh ow the effect ivenes s of th e antibioti c 
in stimula ti ng growth and increasing 
fee d u tiliza t ion . Diarrhea wa s controlled 
in all lots fed aureomycin . 

Ta b le I. Effects of APF Concentrates on Growth of Pig s 

Die t su p plem ent per 100 poun ds " 

None _ _ _ _ _ _ . 
0.5 poun d APF concentra te No. I 
0.2 pou nd APF concentrate No. 2 _.. 
0.2 pound APF concentrate No. 2 plu s 

1.25 qm. aureomycin HCL 

"" The sources of th e commer cial APF 

Number of 
pigs 

A v erage
da ily gain 

Feed 
efficie ncy 

8 
pounds

0.23 6.4 
8 0.70 3.1 
8 0.46 3.6 

8 0.74 3.1 

co nce ntrates w ill b e sent on requ es t . 

Ta b le 2. Effect of Aureomyci n on th e Growth of Pigs 

Number Average Feed 
Diet supp lement per 100 pounds of pigs da ily ga in e fficiency 

po un ds 
Non e 8 0.46 5.6 
0.5 gm . aureomy cin _... . _ - _._ _ _.. 8 0.67 3.75 
1.25 gm. aureomy cin _ _ . 8 0.88 2.9 
I mg. vitamin B12 as APF No. 2 . 8 0.51 4.2 
1 mg. vitamin B 12 + 0.5 gm. aureomycin . 8 0.76 3.5 
1 mg. vitamin B 12 + 1.25 gm. aureomycin 8 0.86 3.2 
0.5 pound APF No. I . 8 0.86 3.0 
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USING ANTIBI01 

Adding antibiotics. aureomycin and stre: 
romycin, to hog rations has stepped up grow 
and controlled diarrhea. They are not. hov 
ever. miracle drugs that w ill cure all swiJ 
diseases b y any means. A farmer who is 
trouble should see his veterinarian. Those wl 
wish to try the material on thrifty pigs ' 
p igs in fair condition should purchase tl 
crude APF concentrate and mix it at home 
known amounts. The results should be mea 
u red by actual weights of the pigs. 

Similar re su lt s w ere obtained wh en 
the aureomycin was fed with a corn
soy bean di et. Other tests also demon 
strated that streptomycin w as an effec
t ive growth stim ula nt tha t in creased 
fee d utilization and controlled di arrhea. 

Pure Antibiotics Costly 

From th e practical stand poin t, a 
swine raise r cannot use pure antibio tic s 
because th e cost is prohibitive. There 
fore, it is ne cessary at th is tim e to con
s ider the use of crude concentrates on 
the farm. Experiments wit h AP F No. 1 
ind icate that 0.5 per cent of th is m a 
ter ial will st imulate th e growth of 
weaned pigs under th e envi ronmental 
conditions a t th e Horm el Ins titute. 
Smaller amo unts appear to be stimula
tory but do not give a maxim um r e 
sponse . 

Prel iminary expe r iments wit h runty 
and unthrifty pigs in dicate that 1 per 
cent of th e cr ude con cen trate in th e 
di et s timula te d growth, and in a sho rt 
t ime, th e runty pigs appeared th r ifty . 
Th e data in table 3 summarize th e re 
su lts of an ex per im ent with 32 runt 
pigs, 16 of wh ich were fed the concen
tr a te over a six-week perio d. Many of 
the pigs in this expe ri m en t weighe d 
only 10 to 15 pounds a t 12 weeks of age, 
ye t they recovered and were gro wing 
at a normal rate after two we eks. Only 
on e pig di ed in the supplemented group, 
wher eas three pigs di ed fro m the con
trol group. 

Left-Runt Pigs Fe d the Control Die t Plu s I per cent of a n i 
Rig ht - -Runt Pigs Fed the Control Die t for a Six-w eek Pe r 



ir owth Sti ulants Marches Ahead
 
Antibiotics in POll/ttl/leeds

N FARM FEEDS 

Alth ou gh an antibiotic is not a substitute 
good management. crude antibiotics 

nulate the growth of chickens and turkeys 
as much as 10 to 25 per cent during the 

:ly growing period. This is true even when 
!y are present in rat ions containing all e s
uial vitamins and other nutrients. The a n ti
'ti cs may not be needed for laying and 
!eding hens and there is no reason to b e 
icerned about them in such rations a t 
isen t , 

Ta ble 3. Effect of APF Concentrate No. 1 on 
the Grow th of Runt Pigs 

Diet suppleme nt 

1 per cent 
None APF 

Num ber a t star t __._.....__....M._._ 16 16 
Number at en d _ ....•. .. 13 IS 
Avera " e w ei qh t a t s tart (Ibs .) 16.25 17.1 
Ave ra g e weight at end (lb s .). 35 SJ.6 
Tota l gain a ll pigs (lb s .) .__... 190 521 
Ave ra " e gain (lbs .) _•.•__...•.... 18.7 34.4 
Fe ed ellici en cy (lbs. of feed 

pe r lb. of gain) . .• 4.83 2.65 

Si nce m ost of the tro u bles in r ai sing 
swine are encountered during the nurs
ing pe r iod and immediately aft er wean 
ing , it seem ed fe asi ble to investiga te 
the possible use of th e crude produc t 
during the gestation and lactation pe
riod. In a grou p of 53 pregnant sows 
and gilts , 27 dams were fed nor mal 
gestation and lactation d ie ts, an d 26 
da ms we re fed the sam e di ets pl us 0.5 
per cent of APF concen tr a te No . 1. The 
fee ding of the APF was begu n 50 to 90 
da ys prior to farrowing . The litter s from 
th e con trol dams we r e fed roll ed oa ts 
in th e creep while the li tter s from th e 
26 test dams we re fed r oll ed oa ts con
taining 1 per cen t of the APF con 
centrate. 

The trace of antibiotic con ta ined in 
th e concent ra te fed during a part of 
th e ges ta tion pe r iod d id not appear to 
have either a harmful or a beneficial 
effect upon the pigs fa rr owed. However, 

(Contin ued on page 11) 

nlrate Containing Aureom ycin for a Six-w eek Pe riod. 

GEORGE M. BRIGGS 

A BRAND NEW idea in an im al fe ed
ing which overl aps the fields of nutri
tion , ve teri nar y m edicine, and ba ct eri 
olog y is now being us ed successfully 
wit h pou lt ry and swine. You ng animals 
grow a t a faster r ate than eve r before 
when ant ibiotics or certain ot he r sub
stances are added to well-balanced ra
tions. 

Antibiotics are su bstances which are 
prod uce d by living organ isms and 
wh ich check th e growth of other or 
gan isms. Examples are penicillin, st r ep 
tomycin, bacitr acin, aureom ycin, and 
t erramycin. Each of these is not on ly 
ve ry im portant in th e trea tment of hu 
man dis ea ses but it is know n now tha t 
they prom ote growth of st arting chicks 
and poults . Already, inexpens ive crude 
sou rc es of them are available to the 
feed t rade and to fa rm ers. 

APF Supplements 

T he dis covery that anti biot ics st im u
lated growth was first mad e in studies 
on th e an ima l prote in fac tor (APF), or 
vitam in B,2. It was found tha t at least 
on e of the APF supplements on th e 
market st im u lated growt h m ore than 
could be explai ned by th e APF present. 

In th e early sprin g of 1950 it w as 
d iscov ered by workers in var ious lab
ora tor ies (including the Horrn el Insti
tute) using poultry and swine that anti
biotics present in AP F supplements as 
im pu rities were r esponsible for the ex 
t r a gro wth . Other su bstances, such as 
phenylars onic acid and its derivatives 
an d some of the sulfa d rug s, also seem 
to be effec tive in prom oting growth of 
ch ickens bu t not as much as an tib iotics. 

Ex perimental Result s at Minnesota 

It is an est ablishe d fact tha t t he ant i
biot ics stimula te growth of n or m al 
chick en s and tur keys, when fed goo d 
rat ions, as m uch as 10 to 25 pe r cent 
during the earl y g row th peri od . It is 
not known as yet how lon g the effect 
w ill last. 

The r esults ob tained at th e Un iv ersity 
of Mi nn esota with chi cks and poult s in 
sh ort-ti me exper ime n ts confirm an d ex -

George M. Briggs is associate professor of 
po ultry hu sbandry and an e a rl y worker w ith 
APF a nd the a ntibiotics in po ultry rations. 

ten d th e publish ed r esults. Som e of the 
studies both with crude and pure an t i
biot ics are summar ized in t abl e 1. 

It is clea r that th e antib iot ics stimu
lat e growth to a sm all but definite ex 
te nt, especia lly in sta r ti ng turkeys. For 
exam pl e, one group of po ults receiving 
a com ple te practical corn-soybean d iet , 
including vitamin B,2, weighed 560 
gr ams a t 5 weeks with no antibiotic in 
the r a tion wh ile a sim ila r group 
wei gh ed 747 grams a t the same age 
wh en aureomycin was added to the 
diet. Similar r esults have been ob ta ined 
wit h othe r antibiotics, all of which seem 
to have about the same activi ty . 

Although it is t r ue that certain un
known v itam ins are n eed ed by poultry, 
the Minn esota stu dies an d those of 
othe rs prove that under normal practi
ca l condition s, all-vegetable protein r a
tio ns can be use d as normal star t ing 
mashes if desi red, with ve ry good re
sults. This is especially true now that 
antibiotics are available. This gives 
m uch mor e flex ibility to th e compound
ing of for mu las and cons ide rable sav
ing s in cost in mo st instances. 

How Antibiotics Act 

The exact r ea son for the bene ficia l 
action of th e ant ibiotics and other sub
stances in promoting growth is not 
kn own as yet, ex cept that it is recog
niz ed that the site of action is in the 
intestine. Presumably, certain harmful 
mi croorganisms are ac te d upon . 

Practical Use of Antibiotics 

It ca n be definitely r ecommended at 
thi s stage that all chicken and turkey 
sta r t ing mash es should have a source 
of antibiotic act iv ity present for most 
efficie nt r esu lt s. This is about as fa r as 
r ecom men dations ca n go since research 
on th is subject is just beginning. A fe w 
general quest ions on antibi oti cs can be 
answered as follows: 

Are the y ava ila' h ? Fermented prod 
uct s w ith crude an tibiotic activity a re 
avai lable tod ay to feed manufacturers, 
as we ll as to pou ltry farmers . Pure ant i
biotics are too costly to be used for th is 
pur pose, however, 

Antibiotics are als o availa ble in vari
ous v itamin supplem en ts and premixes 
wh ich ar e now ava ila ble to poultrymen 
throughou t the sta te as we ll as to feed 
manufacturers. These prem ixes gr eatly 
simplify hom e m ixi ng of feeds (for 

(Conti nued on page 15) 
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Short-term ank Loans to .Farmers
 
SHERWOOD O. BERG and
 

REYNOLD P . DAHL
 

M INNESOTA farmer s h av e t urned 
to commer cia l banks for a la rge part 
of their credit to finance crop and liv e 
stock produ ct ion since the war. Both 
amounts borrowed and amounts rela
tive to other len ding agencies have in 
cre ased. Tod ay, farm ers' non-rea l es tate 
deb t is $120,837,000 (January 1) com 
pared to a low of $76,333,000 on J anuar y 
1, 1946. 

Until Au gust, 1948, the in crease in 
farm de bt caused no al arm because 
farmers' incomes were increasin g faster 
th an de bts. Since the br eak in farm 
prices an d incom es in mid-1948, sho rt 
term de bts have r isen because more 
and larger ne w loan s were m ad e and 
because princip al payments slo we d 
down. With this situa ti on an d t he 
threat of war, farmers an d lend ing 
agencies probab ly wa nt to k now if the 
amount of loans will continu e to go 
up an d ho w agencies ca n continue to 
m eet fa rmers' cr edit n eeds. 

A st udy of 1,094 short- term ag r icul 
tu r al produ ct ion loans from eigh t state 
banks by the Universi ty's Division of 
Agricultural Econ omics r eveals some 
answers. 

Sherwood O . Berg is resea rch assis ta nt a nd 
Re ynold P. Dahl. instructor in th e Division of 
Agricultural Econo mics . 

Fig. 1. Type-of·Farming Area s in Minneso ta 
and Counties in Which Banks Coopera ted in 
Stu dy . 

1. Southeast da iry and livestock 
2. So u th ce ntral dairy 
3. Southwest live s tock and cash grain 
4. W est ce n tral cash grain and lives tock 
5. Ea st central dairy and potatoes 
6. Nor thw est dairy . livestock, and clo ve r 
7. Red	 River Valley small grain, pot a toes. 

a nd livestoc k 
8.	 Northern cutover, dairy. potatoes, and 

clover 
9. Tw in Cities subur ba n truck, dairy, and 

fru it 

Ta ble I . Non-Ra ul Est at e Loans to Farmers: Amounts Held by Principal
 
Le ndi ng Institutions. Minnesota, Ja nuary l'
 

Com m ercial Production Fa rm er s' Home 
Year Banks Cre dit As sns. Administration Olbert Total 

amount per amount per amount per a mount per amount per
(SI,OOO) cent (SI, OOO) cen t (SI .OOO) cent (S I, OOO) cent (SI, OOO) cent 

1940·45 Ave. ......~ .......... 66,975 7\.2 6,177 6.6 19.370 20.5 1,602 \.7 94,123 100.0 
1946 --_...................._ ....._- 51,571 67.6 6,482 8.5 16,967 22.2 1,313 1.7 76 ,333 100.0 
1947 -_.__............_.................. 54.088 69.7 6,482 8.3 15,811 20.4 1.258 1.6 77.639 100.0 
1948 61,43 2 73.0 7,964 9.5 13,322 15.8 1.413 1.7 84,131 100.0 
1949 ......-.._-.•..............-........-..... 8 \. 470 78.0 10.252 9.8 11.159 10.7 1,578 \.5 104,459 100.0 
1950 ...._-_......................._.....- 95,656 79 .2 ll ,234 9.3 12,401 10.2 1,546 1.3 120.8 37 100.0 

* Excl u de s loans guarante ed by Commodity Credi t Corporation.
 
t Loans of liv e stock loan compa nies and agricultural credit corporations discoun ted a t Fe de ral
 

Intermediate Cre d it Bank. Source: Agricultural Finance Re view, Ma y , 1950. 

Size of Loan	 Type of Nates 

A large proportion of the loans were Original notes (first short-term ad
for ve ry sm all amounts. About one van ces or initial notes after a period 
hal f bo th of new loans and r en ewals when the farmer was not in debted to 
we re for less than $250. In fact, 10 per th e bank) represented 27 per cent of 
cent we re for less than $50. Apparently, all notes (table 2) . The low per centage 
fa rmers r egard sm all loa ns from banks of original notes in the northeastern 
as a convenience much like service dairy area indicates either that few 
from th eir loca l gasoline stati ons. new borrowers appeared at the banks 

The av erage size of these loans ranged for funds or that farmers were con 
from $422 in the northeastern dairy area t inuous ly in debt to the bank, did not 
to $1,280 in th e Red River Valley cash clear up their acc ounts during the y ear , 
crop area (figure 2). The middle or an d, therefor e, did not becom e r ep ea t 
"median" loan figu re, howev er, w ill bor rowers .
 
gi ve us a truer pi ct ure of the situati on . The "addit ional" note, new cash ad 

Fo r example, th e me di an size loan for va nces to a fa rmer who had on e or
 
the 324 loan s studied in the northea st m ore notes outstanding at his bank ,
 
er n dairy area wa s $159. This m eans was the most common. Farmers in the
 
that 162 or half of the loans w ere southwes te r n livestock and Valley cash
 
greater and half sm all er for the area. grain areas' made mo st use of this not e
 
The m ed ian size loan was $200 in the to carry out their seasonal operations.
 
central da ir y area , $300 in the south  On the othe r hand, many farmers in
 
weste r n li vestock and cash grain area, th e northeastern dairy area r enewed
 
and $500 in the Vall ey . old loans at the time they secured ad


Th e sm all bor ro wings in the central ditional fun ds. In fact, 37 per cent of 
and northeastern area were primarily the r en ew als in this area involved ad
for feed and oper ating ex pe nses in vanc ing sums greater than the princi 
volved in the month-to-month opera pals or balances being r enewed. 
t ion of dai ry farms. The larger n otes 
in th e sout hwester n area were for 

Dairy Areas Hitfinancing crop production pl us feeder 
ca ttle operat ion s. In the Red River Three out of eve ry 10 no tes which 
Valle y , wh ere many accounts were over fanners signed involved a r en ewal. 
$5,000, the fa rmers called on banks to Re newals were r el atively low in the 
fina nc e machinery and cash crop pro western crop areas but were higher in 
duction on la rge tracts of land. th e dairy area s. They acc ounted for 

T YPE OF FARMING A REA AVERAGE SIZE OF NOTE MED IAN SIZE OF NOTE 

NORTHEASTERN DAIRY	 ~ 

-
~ 

CENTRAL DAIRY ~ 110! 1 
SOUTHWEST LIVESTOCK 

VALLEY CASH CROP ~oA'IA\t 
~ 

ALL FOUR AREAS $704	 $ 250 

Fig. 2. Avera ge and Median Size of Loan, 1,094 Farm Production Loans , 1948. 
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Table 2. Type 01 Note by Type·ol .Farming Areas. 1.094 Farm Production Loans. 1948 
NORTHEAST = IJDA IRY ,. ====

T'ype-of-Frrrrnirrq Area s 
Nu mb er of 

Not es 

Nor th ea stern da iry 
Cen tr a l da iry . 
Southw este rn li ve st
Valley ca sh gr ain 

ock 
.. 

. 
. 

. 
. 

324 
250 
273 
247 

Total .............................1.094 . 

al most one half of all notes in t he 
no r theaste rn r egion . 

Th is r ecord of re new al s sh ows that 
dai ry farmers had difficulty repaying 
deb ts dur ing 1948. Normally, bu tter
fa t pr ice s increase dur ing th e fa ll and 
r em ain above average u ntil sp r in g. 
How ever , the opposit e occurred in 1948. 
Butter fat declined 33 per cent from 
Augu st th rough December , and m any 
farm ers who had sh or t-term obligations 
maturing in the fa ll d id no t payoff 
their loans and obtaine d renewals. 

Interest Rates 

The mo st comm on in teres t rate on 
sh or t- term loans was 7 per cent. Th irty
eigh t per cent ca rr ied this r ate, bu t 
r ates vary greatl y am ong the type-of 
farm ing areas (figure 3) . 

Alt hough the 7 per cen t rate clear ly 
predomi nate d in the cen tral dairy and 
southwestern areas of th e state, 8 per 
cen t was commonly charged on loans 
of less than $500 in the northeastern 
and Red R iver Valley areas. The pre
va ili ng practice in these areas a lso was 
to charg e 7 per cent in terest on un 
secure d loans and 6 per cent on secured 
loan s of more than $500. 
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Type of Note 
Orig inal Addilio :ml Ren ewal 

p er cent per cent p e r ce nt 
19.0 34 .8 46.2 
32.4 36.9 30.7 
27 .0 58.8 14.2 
32.3 47.7 19.0 

26.7 42.4 30.9 

What a re the re asons for h igher r ates 
in t he nor theast arid the Red River 
Valley? Loan s, in- the northeast w er e 
the small est, ye t greates t in number 
per fa rmer-bor rower. Such loans in 
volve more w ork by bankers an d so 
cost th e borrower mor e. Likewise, t he 
predomina ntly cropping sy ste m of the 
Valley face s m or e pr oduct ion hazards 
an d p r ice r isks than the di versified 
farm ing sys te ms of southern Minne
sota . This, too, raises r ates. 

The true or "effecti ve" r ate of inter
est is not who lly shown by the rate on 
the face of the not e. If there are mini 
mu m serv ice char ges, if notes a re dis
counted, or if service charges and filing 
and abs tr act ing fees are charged , the 
interest r ate is actually h ighe r than t he 
con tract rate. 

Security Requirements 

When farmers li vin g eit her in the 
Red River Va ll ey or the northeast ern 
dairy areas went to their rural bank , 
th ere was a fifty -fifty chance that th ey 
w ou ld have to furnish collatera l. On 
the other h and, southern Minn esot a 
farm er s had to furnish collateral on ly 
on on e note in four (figure 4). 

PER CENT 
OF TOTAL LOANS 
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PER CENT 
OF TOTAL LOANS 
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RED RIVER VALLEY 
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Fig. 3. In teres t Roles on Farm Production Loa ns by Type-o!-Farming Areas. 1948. 
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CENT RAL ==r~ DA I RY ,. 

SOUTHWEST ==:JJLI VESTOCK ~ 

VALLE Y =====r=~CASH CROP ,. 

Fig. 4. Security Requirem en ts on Farm Pro
duction Loa ns by Type-of-Fc rminq Area s . 
1948. 

Chattel m ortgages we re th e most 
common form of collateral. However , 
loan s also were backed by ad diti onal 
secu r ity in the form of endorsemen ts, 
cer t ificates of deposit , conditional sales 
contract s, cream and m ilk ass ignment s, 
and gov ernment crop in surance assign
ments. 

Re d Ri ver Valley ban kers un doubted
ly in sist on collateral because of the 
productio n risks and the uncer taint ies 
of futur e cas h crop prices or govern 
men t support prices at the ti me of bor 
rowing for spri ng planting . Th e limited 
incom e oppor tun ities in m uch of th e 
northeast ern dairy area requ ire banks, 
as an added precaution, to rely on 
pl edged assets. 

Declin es in farm prices and farm in 
com e, a long wi th r igid costs for com 
mo dities which fa rmers p urch ase, may 
lead to difficu lties in r ep ayi ng short
term production loans. Ev en in a wa r 
tim e mobilization per iod like t hi s when 
th e dow nward trend of farm p rices may 
be ha lted, th e interests both of th e 
lender an d the borrower can be served 
best whe n cred it is geared to the earn 
ing and repayment capacity of the par 
ticular farm ope r ation. 

AJltilJiotics IOf SwiJlc 
(Cont inue d from page 9) 

th e effect during the la ctatio n period 
was qu ite marked : th e pigs in th e con
trol l it ters weaned ou t a t 56 days at an 
av era ge weigh t of 25 pounds as com
pared wit h 36 pounds for the ' pies in 
the test litters. 

Although m uch has been written 
about th e antibiotics as "m iracle" drugs, 
merely fe eding them will not eliminate 
a ll the pitfalls encountered on the fa rm. 
Hogs are affiicted by many d iseas es, 
some stemm ing from nutritional de
ficiencies and othe rs fro m infect ious 
agents. Although outwardly man y of 
the di sea ses ha ve commo n symptoms, 
such as diarrhea, th e cau sative organ
isms are varied . A miracl e, indeed , it 
would be if on e drug or gro up of drugs 
cured all sw ine diseas es. 

Becau se the d iscovery th at antibiotics 
are effective growth sti mulants is so 
new, it is im possible to answer all im
por tant questi ons immedi ately . 
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larm:Drainage ean lncrcas»
 
the Size of Your Farm .. . 

On thi s fla t land near Le Sueur, draining 
with 'tile spaced 100 feet apart a nd 31h to 4 
fee t deep ma de a pla nned rotation possible . 

This pot-hole and lour wet meadows, cover
ing 15 acres. in Sibl ey count y was drained 
lor $1400. In two ye a rs crops pa id the cost. 

This drained, fertilized field has produce d 
128 bushels 01 corn per acre . 

On this undrained land on the same larm, 
crops do not grow properly. 

12 

P. W. MANSON and C. O. ROST 

M ANY F ARMERS in Minnesota are 
pl agued every spr ing by we t spots, po t 
holes, and poorly drained areas on the 
farm. Wh ere na tu ral drainage condi
t ions are good, the wet fields will dry 
sufficientl y to permit planting at th e 
no rmal ti m e. Wh ere nature do es not 
pro vide adequate drainage, wet soil 
conditions will continue long enough to 
in terf ere with normal farm practices. 
Someti mes an entire field must be left 
for late plan ti ng, or wet and dry areas 
must be pl anted at different times. 
This not only incre ases cost of produc
tio n bu t affects th e maturity da tes of 
cro ps so th at all parts of th e field may 
not be ready for harvest at th e same 
tim e. In many cases it is necessary to 
plant two k inds of cr ops. 

On some farms t he wet area s se ldom 
if ever produce a satisfactory cro p. 
Of ten, th e y ields are low and qu ality 
poor . Farms w ith wet lands have less 
cr op area than th e tot al acres in th e 
farm would indicate. The yields of su ch 
farm s could be in cr eased by drainage 
wh ich can tu rn poo r ly drained and low 
yield ing ac res in to dep en dable, high
yi eld ing acres . Th us , th e producti ve 
acre s m ay become grea ter without ex
t end in g the fa rm bounda r ies or pur
chasing new land. 

Too Much or Too Littl e Water Causes 
Crop Failures 

Wa ter is esse ntia l to all forms of li fe. 
It s supply and distr ibut ion determ ine to 
a large degr ee th e pro duc tive and non
pro ductive por tions of the ear th. Larg e 
areas would be hi ghly producti ve if 
sufficien t wa ter were available for cr op, 
anim a l, and h uman need s. 

Too much wa ter is as harmful to pro
ductive agriculture as too little water. 
Usually, however, it is much ea sier to 
drain off ex cess water in we t or humid 
are as tha n to find a de pendable source 
of wa ter in dry or ar id areas . 

Land dr ainage is an old prac tice. It 
has been used in Asia and Europe for 
cen tu r ies and in th e United Sta tes for 
more tha n a hundred years. In 1835 a 
ti le dr ainage sys tem was inst all ed on a 
300-acre farm nea r Geneva, New Yor k. 
Today, a fter 115 yea rs, th e sy ste m is 
still in successful opera ti on . 

Mu ch research has been don e on 
drainage and rela ted problems since th e 

P. W . Ma nson is professor 01 agricultural 
engine ering a nd C. O. Rost is chiel 01 the 
Divisi on of Soils . 

install ation of that fir st drainage sys 
tem. Th e research has proved th at farm 
drainage not only is econom ical but th at 
it is a va luab le conservatio n practice. It 
m akes possibl e fa rm m anagem ent an d 
land use programs th at w ill cons erve 
and im prove our soils and perm it be tter 
us e of th e water that fa lls on the lan d. 

Th ere are no exper imen tal da ta to 
support claims, currently circu lated , 
that fa rm drainage is exhausting our 
ground-water supply, ch an gin g th e pa t
tern of our rainfall and snowfall, caus 
ing floods or drough ts, or endanger ing 
the productivity of th e soil. On th e othe r 
hand, th ere is much ex per im ental evi
de nc e that shows the value of properly 
ins talled drainage sys tem s on poor ly 
drained lan d in impro ving cr op yi eld s 
and ai ding soil managem ent pract ices. 
As a m atter of fact ; there is ev idence 
that some lan d, n ow consi de re d to be 
fairly we ll dr ained , coul d be improved 
by th e ins tallation of til e drainage. 

Pur pose and Benefits of Drainage 

Th e purpose of dra inage is to cont rol 
soil m oisture so as to increa se crop 
yi elds and crop quality . This is done by 
rem oving ex cess w ate r from the upper 
3 or 4 fee t of soi l. On natur ally we ll 
dra ine d soils, removal by artificial 
drainag e is not necessa ry sin ce water 
m oves downward under the pull of 
grav ity. In suc h so ils th e uppermost or 
"pe rched" water tabl e is m or e than 3 or 
4 feet below th e su r face mo st of the 
ye ar . 

On flat, poorl y dr ained area s, the 
per ched w ate r table is above the 3-foot 
level and oft en is exposed above th e 
su rface in poth oles and ponds . In th ese 
ar eas th e wa ter tab le must be stabilized 
by ar ti ficia l drain age if the land is to 
produce crops sat isfac tor ily and eco
nomically. Such drainage does not dis 
tur b or re duce useful water . Thus, a 
miner al or upland soil su itable for farm 
ing canno t be over drai ned. 

Dr ainage on poo r ly dr aine d or slowly 
dra ined soil ca n provide th ese ben efits: 
1.	 Add to th e best acres on th e fa rm 

w ithou t exten ding its or igina l 
boundaries. Most flat , wet soil is 
h igh ly fertile and pro ductive when 
drain ed . 

2.	 Increa se th e yi eld of crops and im
prove their qualit y. 

3.	 Increa se the len gth of th e growing 
season by perm itting earlier working 
and planting of fields. 

4.	 Increase th e depth of the root zone 
by ena bling crops to dev elop vi gorous 
and ex tended r oot sys te ms. 
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5.	 Permit the use of adaptable crop ro 
tations and good so il management 
practi ces. 

6. Make	 for a u niformity of planting 
and m atur ity of cr ops on indiv idual 
fields. (We t spots delay both th e 
pl anting and matur ity of crops.) 

7.	 Permit th e m ore fr equen t use of cu l 
ti va ted crops so th at slop ing land on 
the farm may be used for erosion
prote ctive cro ps such as hay and 
pasture. 

Drainage Systems Need 
Ca reful P lannin g 

A dr aina ge system, like a barn or 
house, sh ould be car efu lly planned. It is 
im por tan t that the cost of the sy stem 
does not exce ed the expect ed ben efits. 
The we ll-pl anned drainage sys tem , in 
stalled on proper ly m anaged soil, should 
pay all in stallation costs through in 
cr eased profits in fro m one to five years . 

A few wet soils may no t produc e well , 
eve n when drai ne d . Som e wet soils m ay 
req uire expens ive practices to make 
them produce. There fore, before spend 
ing mo ney for drainage be sure that the 
soil is of the typ e that will yield afte r 
th e excess soil water is r em oved . The 
Un iversity Soil Tes ting Labora tory at 
Un ivers ity Farm is equi pped to te st 
your soil. 

Tile draina ge should not be attem pted 
until a good outlet has been provided . 
Wh ere a na tu ral outl et is not ava ilable, 
a de ep ditch is often cons tructed. In 
some cases farmers are installi ng pump
ou tl ets. By thi s m ethod the tile -drains 
empty into a well, 6 to 8 fee t deep, 
from which the water is pumped to 
su rface chann els. 

Surface drainage-chann els are often 

I I ' \. 
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MAG A ZI NE HO NORED 
Minnesota FARM AND HOME 

SC IENCE has been given an ex
cellent rating by the Am eric an 
Association of Agricu lt ural Col
lege Editors in its annual compe
tition. Magazines fr om all agricul
tural colleges in the nation were 
eligible to enter the contest. Ex 
cellent was the hi ghest r a ting 
given. 

necessary to remove th e surface flood 
wa ters. It is not econ om ical to use tile 
of large capacity to carry a ll th e sur face 
r u noff. Most ti le systems are designe d 
to r emove in 24 hou rs t he equ ivalen t of 
a %- to lfz -inch layer of water fro m th e 
ti led ar ea. 

A properl y designed drainage system 
normally requ ires th e services of a 
trained dr ainage enginee r. Very few 
farmers or ti lers ar e com petent to de
sign a drainage syst m. The services of 
a good engine er are insurance agains t 
th e fa ilure of th e system due to mis
takes in design and installation. 

Use High Quali ty Drain Tile 

The present h igh in tere s t of farmers 
in farm draina ge makes it important 
that they realize that the performance 
and li fe of a t iling system will be af
fected very gre a tl y by the k ind and 
quality of t ile used . There is li ttle or no 
difference in the purchase price of poo r 
an d good qu ality tile. Many studies 
have been m ade at University Farm to 
measure tile durability. Whe n dou bt 
exists as to the quality of tile being 
used, send a sam ple of 5 til e to be test ed 
free of charge a t U niversity Farm . 

TILE DR AINED LAND 
Root deve lopment of pl a nts grow n on drained a nd un draine d so ils . Root growth is res trict ed 

to the soil a rea above the "perched" w at er ta ble. When w at er. recedes aft er a long wet sp~ IL 

root ex tensi on is usually limited. res ulting in a less ax tensi ve root spr ead. A plant With 
extensive root sp read. like that on drained ground . can obtain soil moi sture a nd food nec es sary 
to produce a good crop. 
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(Conti nu ed from pa ge 4) 

been applied for con tr ol or elim ination 
of devastating animal diseases . We 
have seen th e advances in the bre eding 
of liv estock, including the introduction 
of new and superior strains of sh eep, 
poultry, and swine, such as the Min 
nesota No.1 and No.2. We have ga ined 
new kn owledge about human and ani
mal nutrition, better management of 
herds and flocks , and the most efficient 
use of our food and fiber crops, as well 
as forest products. 

Research has made it possible for th e 
farmer to plant crops tha t are best 
adapted to indu stri al uses as th e resu lt 
of biochemical st udies on wh eat, corn, 
flax, soybeans, etc. Th e quality of Min 
neso ta dairy pro duc ts has been im
proved by th e fundamental research in 
m icr obio logy , chemistry, and physics. 
New fa rm machi nery has been de 
velope d and progress made in drain
ag e, irrigation, and land clearing. 
St ud ies on th e economic aspects of 
agricultural product ion, marketing, fi
nancing, and organization have made it 
possible for farmers to realize eco 
nomies and to better their status. 

Certainly, agr iculture has progres 
sed during the first 50 years of the 
Twentieth Century. There ha ve be en 
changes, of course, and occasional peri 
ods of despair. It appears, howeve r , 
that agr iculture in 1950 is on a sounder 
basis th an ever before. The contribu
tions of agricultural research ha ve 
been significant factors in maintaining 
a stable and profitable ag ric ulture . Re
sea rch find ings applied in a broad pro 
gram of agricultural education and 
extension have made the St a te of Min
nesota a better place in wh ich to live, 
and th e future is most promising. 

Cutting Post Costs 
(Cont in ued from page 4) 

Unless untreated durable woods are 
available at reasonable cost, nondur
able woods should be given a preserva
tive treatment, such as pentachloro
phenal or creosote, or treated posts 
should be purchased for the fenc e. 

Th ere is no su bstitu te for long life 
wh en ch oosing an economical post (see 
table 1). With durable posts, th e or igi
na l cost and th e cost of set ting are dis
tribu ted over many yea rs . Thus the 
annual cost per post is low . 

This article was based on a joint 
study by the School of Forestry in co
operation with the Div isions of Agr i
cultura l Economi cs and Agricultural 
Engineering of the Minnesot a Agricul
tural Exper im ent Station and the Lake 
Stat es For est Experim ent Station. 
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Does It Pay to Feed Grain to Dairy Calves?
 
T. W, GULLICKSON	 Table 2 . Weights o f and Gains Made b y Each Calf in the G rain ·F ed G roup and the 

No-Grain Group Re spectively 

Grain -Fed Calves No -Gr a in Calve sDAIRY CALVES do no t need grai n Age	 T43 T47 T75 Aver a ge T44 T48 T76 Avera gein th eir rations if they are fed pl en ty of 
day s	 poun ds pounds pounds pound s pou nds p ounds pounds poundssk im milk and good quality alfalfa hay. Birth"	 77 65 70 7J 76 64 69 70 

Feeding tri als, conducted at University 14 ...... 82 70 75 76 81 68 73 74 
28 ...............-......_..._...- 94 75 85 85
•••••MFarm re cently, show th a t calves raised	 91 72 83 83 
42 -_.................._......_..._-_........_._._..... 113 86 102 100
 107 76 94 92on "no-grain" ra tions no t only made 56 _._..._......__ ..._..._..........._......-_.._....- 137 108 120 121 124 113
96 111alm ost as rapid gains in weight as those 70 ...._...._._._._....•..._........_._ ....__..._-- 164 134 145 148
 150 118 135 134_.-..._...._...-•....._....._-_.._.._._........- 194
fed rations including grain, bu t did so 84	 146 173 17J 172 131 163 155 
98 _.-•......._.._..__........-..._._-_._.- 223 174 203 200
at cons iderab ly less cost. Such a plan of	 200 156 186 181

112 ...._.._._..........._.._-_..._._..._.__......~_ ... 252 204 230
 229 224 214186feeding m igh t be profit able where 126 ...._.._._..._.-...__.......... ....._..__.......- 284 232 262 259	 
208
 

261 215 243 240 plenty of skim milk is available and 140 .......
~

.._...._._.._..- 314 262 291 289 282 240 271 264
154 .........._.._............-..........._........ ............ 356 291 328
when grain pri ces a re high.	 325 316 273 303 297
168 ............................._................_._...__..- 393 336 350
 360 351 312In these tri als, three sets of identical	 327 330
180	 426 364 380 390..• ••• • .. • .. •••••••• .. • ............ M ....~._.... .... .. ..._ .. .. •
 382 339 356 359 

Tot a l ga in 349 299 310 
twin bull calves wer e used . They in 
clu ded T43 and T44, grade Holst ein x	 319 306 275 287 289Average d a ily ga in 1.94 1.66 1.72 1.77 1.70 1.53 1.59Hereford; T47 and T48, grade Gu ern	 1.61 

, Wei ghts e stima te d.seys ; and T75 and T76, grade Guernseys.
 
Identical twins are very us efu l for
 In no cas e was a ca lf fed m or e tha n 16 Both individuall y and as a group, the 

conduc ting exper imen ts com pari ng the pounds of milk da ily . Al ways, all the ca lves fed the gr ain sup plemen t ga in ed effects of r a tions fed. One pair of iden  calves were fed all the good alfalfa hay slightly fas ter and more than the ir r et ical tw ins is at least 20 t im es as ef  th ey would ea t. One twin in ea ch set sp ective twin brothers th at we re fed th eficient as non -twins for use in growth also was fed as m uch as he would eat no -grain ration . It is h ighl y improbable,exper im ents. Iden tical twi ns dev elop of a grain m ix ture. This mixture was 
however , tha t the sm all differencesfr om the same parent cell . Therefore, form ula ted as follows: 700 pounds 
shown between the ca lves in the twoboth animals of such a se t have th e grou nd ye llow corn , 400 pound s ground 
groups in daily and to ta l ga ins in we ightsame inher it ance. Consequently, if one oa ts, 300 pounds gro und barley, 200 
wou ld have any sign ificant effect ontwi n is fe d grain and the other gets no po und s wheat bran, 380 pounds soyb ean 

grain, any di ffere nces in gain in weight oil m ea l, 20 pou nds steamed bone m ea l, th eir fu ture size and usefulness. Com
and gen eral appearance betw een them parisons indicate that th e gains madean d 20 pounds trace m in eralized salt . 
w ill be due to th e ra tions fed . by th e calves in both groups are con Th e mixture con tained approximately 

All six calves were fed sim ilar r a  14 per cen t di gestible protein and 75 per siderably above normal. 
tions except th a t one in each se t di d not cen t to tal digestible nutrients. It was the In general appearance an d physical 
get grain . They were all fed whole milk sam e m ix ture that ordinarily is fed to activity th ere was little differen ce be
for about tw o weeks aft er they wer e dairy ca ttle at Un iversity Farm . tween the calves in t he two groups. All 
born and then sk im milk until 180 days All the ca lv es were kept in indi  six calves remained thr ifty and sho wed 
old . Both th e whole milk and the sk im vidua l box stalls bedde d with shavings. sm ooth glossy coats dur in g th e en tire 
milk were fed at t he rate of 1 pound per They were fe d twice daily and also had period of th e ex per iment . One or two of 
8 pounds of weigh t of an im al except fre e access to water , sa lt , and steamed the grain-fed ca lves suffere d mild a t 
at the star t when slightly less w as fed . bone meal. Dail y r ecords were kept on tacks of scours during the first month 

feed, cons umpt ion , and costs (table 1). on experi me n t. No such di gestive upset 
The weigh ts taken of each animal at occur red in any of th e no-grain cal ves.T.	 W. G ullickson is p r o fe ssor o f d airy h u s 

regu lar in te rvals are shown in table 2. As table 1 shows, a t th e fee d pricesb a n d r y . 
lis ted, the average cost of raisin g a calf 

Table I. A v e rage A m ounts and Costs 01 Feed Consumed b y Calves in Graln.Fed a nd to six months of age by the grain -fed
No-Grain G roups. Respectively 

plan was $24.04 as com pa red with $19.31 
Gra in-Fed Group	 No -Grain Group or $4.73 less for the no-g rain plan. 

14-da y	 Whole Ski m Allalla Gra in Whole Skim Allalla 
pe riod	 milk milk h a y mix ture milk milk hay It sho uld be emphasized that in rais

numbe r poun ds pou n ds poun ds pounds pounds pou n ds pou n ds ing cal ves by th e no-grain pl an, it is
 
I _._ _ _._ _ _ 94.7' 93.0 '
 very im portant th at only good quality
2 _ _........................... 48.0 61.0 4.9 2.3 47.3 61.7 4.6
 

3 .. 120.7 14.2 9.2 122.7 13.6
 legume hay be fed. Ot her wise, no t 
4 _ _ .. 135.3 18.7 16.1 130.3 26.7 enough of th e ha y will be consu med to 
5	 . 171. 0 31.4 17.8 161.7 39.9 provide th e calf with needed nu trients. 
6	 . 201.7 39. 1 n .s 192.3 48 .2 The resu lt s of th e exper iment show 
7 _ . 217.3 52.2 12.6 212.0 64.8 

65.2	 th at th e quality of th e hay fe d also m ay8 _ .. 224.0 10.6 223.0 76.3 
9 _ .. 224.0 83.3 15.0 224.0 89 .6 have a marked effec t on th e amount of 

10 _ _ .. _ ... 224.0 81. 5 26.7 224.0 94.2 grain cons umed by cal ve s. This is indi
I I __ _ __ _ ... 224.0 86.0 39.6 224.0 llO A cated by th e lowered grain consumption
12 __ __ ... 214.7 97.4 40.7 214.7 120.2 
13t ...... _	 of the grain- fe d gro up during a por tion120.0 103.5 35.3 120.0 124.5 

of the 180-day period whe n some ex 
To ta ls ._.._ _ .. 142.7 2.137.7 67704 237.4 140.3 2, llOA 813 .0 
Cos t,,* ._._ _.__ _ $3.85 $7.48 $6.77 $5 .94 $3.79 $7.39 $8.13 ceptionally h igh quality alfalfa hay was 
Tota l cos ts __._. ._.._._ _ _..._ $24.04 $19.31 fed . This hay, cut before it was in 

, Estimated. bloom, was very leafy and green , ex
t On ly 12 d a y s in period . ceptio nally low in fib er conte nt , very
:j: Ba se d on the following p rices : Whole milk p er 100 pounds, $2.70; Skim milk per 100 pounds . 

$.35; All a lla hay per ton , $20.00; Grain mixtur e per Ion . $50.00. rich in prot ein, and h igh in vitam in A. 
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PRECAUT IONS Antibiotics for POllltrll... 
(Contin u ed from p a ge 9 )	 Most important right now , it 

should be s tress ed that one shouldthose with adequate fee d mixing faci li 
no t ex pect m iracles fr om the use ties) and custom mixing . 
of antibiotics. Antibiotics are notHow much do the y cost? On e of th e 
vita m ins . They will not replacevery fine things abou t the cr ude ant i
good management and w ill not bioti cs is tha t th ey are cheap. The cost 
prev en t all diseas es. Birds can stillof enough AP F su ppl em en t con tain ing 
do po orly with anti biotics in th e anti biotic activity as w ell as vitam in B ,. 
r a tions ; good birds can still be for a ton of feed is appro ximatel y $1.30 
grown w itho u t antibiotics. to $2.50 whe n obtaine d in large lots. 
More tim e is needed to s tudy th is What a re recom mended feeding 
en ti re problem, especially th e levels? For s tarting poultry feeds it 
long-time effects of feeding anti takes the equal of abou t 20 to 25 gram s 
biotics. Tests so fa r show no harm(slightl y less than on e ounce) of pure 
ful effec ts of any k ind when anti an tibiotic for a ton of feed to give 
biotic s are fed, bu t a few detricom plete growth stim ulation, although 
m en tal effects are theore tically the exact level is not known. Th is is 
possibl e. "Take it easy" in applyequ iva len t to the amoun t of antibiotic 
ing what is k nown about antiactivity in most fo r tified APF supple 
bi otics to pract ical farm us e. It ism en ts when they are used ac cording to 
true, how ever , that crude sourcesthe manufacturer 's r ecommendat ions. 
of anti biotics ha ve been used inFrom one to ten pounds per ton are ne 
comm ercial fe eds for almost acessa ry, depending on th e pro duct and 
year with very good succ ess . the ra tion. As yet, however , the amount 
A thi rd im por tan t precaution is of antib iot ic ac tivity in an AP F supple
in the in terpretati on of labels. Them ent is no t given on the lab el. 
me re pr esence of an APF suppleThose poult ry men who use commer 
ment "from the r esidue of strep cia l feeds need no t worry abou t t he 
tomyc in, or aureomycin, fermenta matter of level and m ay depend u pon 
tion " as an ing red ient of a com the in tegr ity of comm ercial m anufac 
m er cial feed or of a concent ra te tures to include th e pro pe r amou nt . 
does not gu arantee that enough Most comm ercial st ar ting ration s now 
a nti biotic is present to prom ote contain antibiotics. 
growth . In fact, th ere may be noneWhat ab out gro wi ng. laying. and 
a t all ! Also, do not confuse AP F, breeding rations? It must be stressed 
or vit am in B", with an tib iotics, here that pra ctically nothing is known 
wh ich are not fou nd in animalabou t the advisabili ty of adding anti
pr otein feedstuffs. bioti cs to rations for growing, lay ing, 
Finally antib iotics m ay not alwaysand breeding hens . It is probably true 
he lp all star ti ng rations to whichth at la ying and bree ding ration s ar e 
th ey are added. This dep endsnot benefited by th e additi on of an ti 
u pon th e ra tion and its ingredibiotics. 
ents s ince the ration may alreadyAlthough we recommend the in telli 
con tain stimula ti ng compou nds gent use of antibiot ics in st ar ti ng ra 

ti ons, a few pr eca u tions in th eir use b y and agents. Also, r esult s w ill vary 

pou ltrymen are necessary, whether or due to differences in sp ecies, man
not one uses commer cial feed s . agem ent, enviro nm ent, and fee d. 

Table 1. Growth Result s w ith Antib io ti cs in Mi n n e sota Te s ts ' 

Averag e Grams of feed to 
Rationt and su pplement Numb er 01 w e igh t make a gram 

birds in grams.; 01 gain 

W hile Leghorn . fe males 6 weeks 
E12. slartin g ration . . 10 389 2.93 
EI2 plus aureomycin (11.4 mg. per lb .) 10 451 2.55 
EI2 plu s streptomycin (11.4 mg. per lb .) _.................................... 10 425 2.82 
EI2 pl u s penicillin (11.4 m g . p er lb .) _ _ _... 10 452 2.39 

While Leghorn. males 6 w eeks 
E8. starting ration _ _ _ _ _ _......... 10 498 2.44 
E8 plus aureom yci n (11.4 mg . p er Ib .) 10 539 2.30 

Turkey poults , mixed sexes	 6 w e eks 
ET9, sta rting ration .._ _.._ ~ ._ _.__ _. 10 918 2.04 
ET9 p lus 0.25 pe r cen t cr u de antibiotic 10 J.l 61 1.89 

(APF supplement) 

Turke y poults , mixed sexes	 5 weeks 
ET9 10 560 2.47 
ET9 plu s pe nic illin (11.4 mg . per lb .) 10 724 2.23 
ET9 p lus aureomy cin (11.4 mg . per lb .) 10 747 2.38 

• The rrsaistrmce of Hichcrrd De:tv is and Eldon Hill in obta inin g this da ta is acknowledged
t The composrtion of ra~ Ions WIll be sent upon re que st. . 
:j: There are 454 grams in on e pound and 1000 mill ig ra ms (mg .) in one gram. 
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Stem Rust Menace 
(C on t in u e d from page 7) 

Race 15B alre ady ha s caused hea vy 
losses of durums this year. Even 
tho ugh weather during much of th e 
summ er has not been particularly 
fa vorable to rust deve lopme nt , th e ex
tr em e laten ess of th e crop in the north 
gave the rust an unusually long tim e 
to multiply an d sp read. Unfortunate as 
this ye ar's losses are, th e gre a test dan 
ger is in the fu ture. 

The future of race 15B cannot be 
pre dicted with certainty. The d an ger, 
howeve r , is great. There now are 
coun tless billions of rust spores on late 
wh eats and on wild barley. Th ese 
spores are a lmos t sure to be blo wn 
sou thward by "nor thers" and may 
cause rust on vol un teer wheat, early
sow n w inte r whe at, an d certain w ild 
gr asses. The rust thus can make its 
way gradually to southern sta tes and 
Mexico, wh ere it can live through th e 
mild winter and establish itself inde
pendently of barberry bushes on which 
it originally got its start. It then can 
be a constant menace to wheats in the 
~iss iss ippi Basin , because rust may 
liter ally spread on the wings of the 
w ind. 

Race 7 Damages Oa ts 

Ra ce 7 of stem rust of oats was found 
near ba r berry bu shes for seven succes 
sive ye ars in New York and was found 
occasionally near barberries elsewhere. 
In 1949, however, it was found no t 
only in Ne~ York but also in Michigan, 
and, late III th e season , in Kansas 
indica ting that it was beginning t~ 
spread. It reached winter oats fields in 
the Gu lf States, multiplied dur ing the 
wi nter , and then spread northward as 
far as Minnesota, North Dakota, and 
southern Canada. It has th e same 
chance of going south for the wi nter 
and coming back north next spring. As 
there are other parasitic races of stem 
rust of oats that attack vari eties other 
than those attacked by race 7, all of the 
varieties of oats now commonly grown 
ar e susceptible to at least one of th e 
preval ent races of oats ste m rust. 

Because of the past history of th e 
development of virulent races of stem 
rust and the certainty that they or igi
n.ate on barberry bushes, it is impera
tive that the barberry eradica tion 
campaign and th e breeding of varieties 
of wheat and oats with greater resist 
ance to the known parasitic r aces be 
ex tended and in tensified. These are th e 
twin hopes for th e solution of the rust 
problem . 
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DHIA Throws Searchlight Oil :Dairl/ Jlerds� 
RAMER LEIGHTON 

A RE YOU satisfied to earn 16 cents 
an hou r fo r a ll th e time yo u work w ith 
that dai ry herd of yours? That's the r e
turn the dairyman received for his la bor 
fr om the average cow in Minneso ta (a 
200-p ound butterfat producer) last y ear . 

Not all cows, however, paid their 
ow ners that poor ly. The av erage cow 
in a Dairy Herd Im provem en t Associa 
tion in Minn esota produced 351 pounds 
of butterfat. Aft er all expe nses, this 
meant a return of $.70 per hour for the 
owner 's labor du ri ng 1949. 

Th ese figures are not wild estim ates 
by any m eans. Th ey are based on DHIA 
records, ca re fully kept by many Minn e
sot a dairym en during 1949. 

Why did m embers of DHIA's sh ow 
so great an advantage over non
mem bers ? They followed cer ta in ac
cepted m odern da iry practices shown 
in the box to th e r ight. 

Now that we have se en how these 
mem bers m ake more money from th eir 
herds, let's look a t Dairy Herd Improve
ment Associations and see what they 
are, how th ey are form ed , an d what 
th ey do. 

What Is An Association? 

A Dairy Herd Im pr ovemen t Associa
tio n is a gro up of dairymen (usually 26) 
joined to ge ther to improve herd produc
tion. Th is group hires a supe rv isor who 
visits ea ch farm once a month . Dur ing 
his visit, he ta ke s sam ples of th e milk 
produ ced, notes th e production of each 
cow, and gives adv ice to th e farm er. 
He is paid by the m em bers of th e asso
ciation and is train ed and su pervised 
by th e Agr icu ltural Extension Service. 

Actually DHIA's are cooperative 
groups managed jointly by member 
dairymen, the supervisor, th e Agricul
tural Exten sion Service, with the Bu
reau of Dai ry Industry of the U.S. De
partment of Agriculture. The associa
ti ons are supervised and aided by th e 
University of Minnesota through its ex
ten sion dairymen and local county 
agricultural agents. Details on forming 
a DHIA are too num erous to give here. 
If you are in terested in joining an asso
ciation, see yo ur local county agent. 

The Min nesota DHIA program last 
year rea ch ed an all-time high. Today in 
Minn esota there are 116 associations in 
76 coun ties with 3,200 herds and 50,000 
cows on test. Some associati ons now 
average 400 pounds yearl y butterfat 
production per cow. 

Ra mer Leig hton is extension dairyman and 
is in charge of DHIA wor k in Minnesota. 

A Good Dairyman . .. 
1.� Seeks facts on individua l cow production. He keeps monthly 

and yearly production, feed cost, and breeding records on 
hi s cows. He identifies heifers and proves bulls. 

2.� Uses improved herd management practices which include: 
Feeding according to production; culling low producers; 
controlling disease; selecting heifers from among best cows; 
growing legume hay. 

3.� Follows a breeding program. This includes: Using purebred 
sir es that transmit good production ; judging value of sire 
by compar ing the re cords of dam and daughter; judging 
value of the brood cow by lon g-time records. 

Testing associati ons of this k ind ar e 
not new. They opera te to a great ex 
t ent in foreign countries . Denmark , 
where the organiz at ions we re founded, 
leads a ll other cou ntries in supporting 
thi s method of ob taining data on dairy 
herd pro duction in relation to feed 
costs and other fac tors . 

Ar tificial Breeding and DHIA 

Without the DHIA records, artificial 
bre eding wo uld not be whe re it is today. 
Artificial breeding has done much to 
improve her ds on a mass bas is. DHIA's 
provided th e sound in formation through 
their pro ved -sire work that formed the 
basis for artificia l ins emination. P rov
ing a sire s imply means measuring his 
breed ing efficiency by com pari ng the 
produc tion re cords of hi s daughters 
with those of th e dams . 

Th e DHIA kept th ese records. If th e 
daughter produced more milk and but
ter fat than her dam, th e bull or sir e 
was given credit for transmitting this 
tendency for better production. If th e 
daughter pro duc ed less than her mother, 
the bull was assumed to pass on poorer 
producing ten dencies. 

Today, dairymen wh o have th e privi
lege of breeding their cows to outstand
ing proved sires are indebted to th e 
DHIA. These grea t sires were proved 
and found through DHIA records. 

DHIA and Future Herd Improvement 

The future of ar tificia l breeding w ill 
be greate r with DH IA pointing th e way 
to even bet ter performance of off
spring of the proved sire. The data will 
include studies of cow families, breed
ing efficiency, length of life, r esistance 
to disea se, and transmitting ability of 
a sire. Such th ing s as ease of m ilki ng, 
r apidi ty of milking , production, and 
ab ili ty and capacity to u tili ze feed will 
be considere d. 

Without DHIA and its sound proved 
sire information program , artificial 
breedin g could not continue operatio n 
on a sound ba sis. With it, there are 
a lmos t unlimited possibilities for im 
proving production efficiency a t nomi
nal cost. 

Testi ng cows for product ion through 
DHIA is not an end in itself. It s true 
va lue depends not upon th e re cords but 
upon th e us e m ad e of them. The im
mediate know ledge, gained by ha ving 
records, aids the dai rym an to cull in 
telligently, feed prop erly, breed con
stru ct ively, and gu ide a permanent he rd 
improvement program . DH IA is the 
searchlight th at gu ides the way. 
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